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ONE HUNDRED MEMBERS OF
RALEIGH gIWANIS CLUB WILL

INVADW ZEBULON MAY21ST

BANQUET V|LLBE GIVEN THEM
ON WAiELON SCHOOL GROUNDS

Community Get-Together

Meeting Fostered By

Woman’s Club

Seats At Banquet Table 1
Will Cost SI.OO For

Each Person

The meeting and banquet to be
held on Friday, May 21st, is being
fostered by the Woman’s Club of Zeb-
ulon and the proceeds will be used to
help build a Community ""d

$2,787,225 RAISED BY FOREIGN
MISSION BOARD OF BAPTISTS

A total of $2,787,225 was raised
by the foreign mission board of the
Southern Baptist Convention during

the fiscal year ended May 1, corre-
sponding secretary has announced.
This sum represents an increase of
$670,062 over the previous fiscal year

and is an indication of better financial
times ahead for the work of the de-
nomination, church authorities be-
lieve.

The debt of the board was reduced
during the year from $1,250,792 to

$727,808 by reason of the increased
_ i! ml. . . . 4.H. -i!

every one should be wilur

present and lend a hand to t
cause.

This meeting will be c
largest meetings of the y
in- Zebuulon when about 10
of the Raleigh Kinwas's
come to Zebulon, and nH
queted on the campus of tt
High School.

This meeting is to gofc t
the business men in thft <

including farmers, merchw
fessional men.

Every farmer and busiitM
willbe interested in holqfti
banquet of this kind affl
to see Prof. P. H. Mass*}
reservation made for a Jn
occasion.

The Raleigh Kiwanis Clttl
here about 100 strong, aft
pected that many notable
will be present and give ft
talks on the progress of §

as well as the the towns |

tion and also other towQ
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It is said thatan eiTa
m»ie to have Governoi
pit tent on this occasion.

*ihe 100 Kiwanis Club
from Raleigh have alres
reservation, and will be pi

It is desired that every
man in this community—in<
farmers, as well as the to
—notify Prof. P. H. Mas#
E. C. Daniel, at Zebuulon?
how many plates they desfc
reserved for them. The j

cost SI.OO each, and it is 1
this community will have a!
present.

Tickets will be on sale,
titles the holder to a seat a
quet table.

It is planned that the sp«
be held in the high
rium, and the dinner will
late in the evening on tl
campus.

Zebulon and community
an opportunity to show ths
visitors what our people c
such occasions.

Every booster and progr*
zen is expected to be pref
can have 500 present just a
we can have a small numba

Let us lay aside all our
give half-holiday on Friday,
and let us all meet together
something that will be of interest to
every individual in this section.

This meeting is not held for the
people of Zebulon alone —it is a “com-
munity get-to-gether meeting.”

Don’t forget to notify Prof. P. H.
Massey and Dr. E. C. Daniel, of Zeb-
ulon, N. C., so they can have your
place reserved at the table, and so
they can know just how many they
may prepare plates for.

We all love our community and we
should be willing to sacrifice some-
thing for the advancement of our
home section.

Remember, that no one can have a
place at the table unless they notify
Prof. P. H. Massey or Dr. Daniel, or
purchase a ticket. We suggest that
every one that expects to be on hand
make their reservation now, so that
they will have no trouble on Friday,
May 19th, in securing a place at the
table.

AWARDER $2,000 AS

DAMAGES OF ATTACK

Rocky Mount, April 30. —Dr. A. L.
Denton was awarded $2,000 damages
against Russell and Emmett Bartho-
lomew, of Castalia, by a jury in Nash
County Superior Court at Nashville
late yesterday after having been given
the case more than twenty-four hours
before*

The suit was the outgrowth of an;
alleged attack upon Dr. Denton by |
the Bartholomews at Castalia several i
years ago. In addition to the dam-j
ages, the defendants were taxed with
the costs in the case, which, it is un- 1
derstood, will represent a substantial
sum. The physician was suing for
$50,000.

ZEBULON, N. C, FRIDAY, MAY 14, 1926.

SURVEYORS
AT WORK ON

ROAD NO. 91
New Survey In Order To

Make Route By
Tailor’s Mill

Will Cost Considerable More
Than The Northern

Route
On Thursday of last week, a hear-

ing was given by the Highway Com-
mission to citizens of Middlesex and
particularly of the Taylor’s MUI com-
munity. It seems these people have
found what they bel.eve will be both
a better and cheaper route from Zeb-
ulon by Taylor’s Mill than the pro-
posed northern route. They stated
before the commission that they did
not* want Zebulon to be deprived of
the road, but if possible, they wanted
the benefits of the road a{so. They
believe their proposed route will be
as cheap and more direct than any
routing yet considered.

The commissioners agreed to have
a preliminary survey made if the
interested people would assume the
cost which will be between SI,OOO

.i » 1 kaa m* ’**• • *

COMMENCEMENT
STATE COLLEGE

STARTS JUNE 6
Bishop McDowell To Preach

The Baccalaureate
Sermon

Graduating Exercises Will
Be Held On June

The Eighth

The list of speakers for the finals
at State College, which begins Sunday

June 6, and continues through Tues-
day, June 8, as announced Thursday

include James B. Aswell, Congress-

man from Louisiana; Dr. Edwin Mims
head of the department of English at

Vanderbilt University, Bishop Wil-
liam Fraser McDowell, of Washing-

ton, and O. Max Gardner.
Bishop McDowell will preach the

baccalaureate sermon on Sunday eve-
ning, June 6, Dr.* Mims will deliver
the literary address at the dedication
of the D. H. Hill Library, which will
feature Alumni Day, June 7, and Max
Gardner will also speak at the dedie-

Mr. Aswell was elected to the 63rd
Congress from the eighth Louisiana
district and he has served his state

in this capacity through each suc-
ceeding Congress. He is one of the
leading Democratic members of the
joint congressional committee of the
farm relief.

While state superintendent of edu-
cation Mr. Aswell won national recog-

nition for his work in organizing the
public school system of Louisiana.

A GOOD ONE TO TELL

A Florida man who was suddenly

called North on business stopped off
and spent Sunday in Washington. As
he was passing a church during the
evening he thought he would drop in,
although the service was half over.
The minister was preaching a sermon
on heaven, and he exhausted the lan-
guage in describing its glories. A
man in the same pew turned to the
Florida man and whispered: “Itmust

be a beautiful place; how I would
like to go there!"

The stranger responded: “Beautiful
is no name for it. I’ve been there
three years.”

“Been to heaven three years?”
“Was he describing heaven?”
“Certainly; what did you think?”
“Well I’ll be everlastingly bum-

swizzled if I didn’t think he was tell-
ing about Florida—but I did think he
was making it pretty tame.”

j the choirs and congregation together
promptly at the hour of ten.

Services then opened by congrega-

tional singing. The opening lesson im-_
mediately followed; it being read by

the superintendent and followed by

I prayer. *

The services were then turned over
,to "Flood's Chapel for a lime when

! thanks was rendered for their xcellent
; singing by the house. Preaching by
the superintendent opened at 11:20,
and closing at 12:30. Milbournie
services are improving in attendance
and in the work of the lord.

SOLICITOR SUFFERS
COLLAPSE IN COURT

Solicitor W. F. Evans, while trying
a case Wednesday at Louisburg, suf-
fered a collapse and had to be taken
to the hotel. Dr. S. P. Burt, called
to attend him, said that the strain
under which the Solicitor had been
working owing to his duties in the
court room and carrying on his cam-
paign for renomination had overtaxed
his strength.

NATIONAL DEPUTY TO
VISIT LOCAL WOODMEN

H. V. Rees, national deputy, of the
Modern Woodmen of America, will
pay a visit to Raleigh Camp, No. 13,-
346, on Friday night, May 14, ac-
cording to T. I. Moore, district deputy
who states that local Woodmen are
arranging a special program in honor
of the visit of the national deputy.
M. L. Tremaine, State deputy, of Win- j
ston-Salem, will accompany Mr. Rees. I

assault. Friday they withdrew their
plea of not guilty, and submitted on
a charge of assault on a feamle.

The case followed a motor party
of which the young woman was an
unwilling member. Honeycutt made
improper proposals to her and later,
when she had thrown away the auto-

mobile switch keys, slapped her, it
was disclosed by the evidence. Al-
though the evidence did not point to

such conduct on the part of Richard-
son, Judge Barnhill held that he had
aided in the abduction and was guilty
though in a less degree than his com-
panion.^—Sunday News and Observer.

REMOVED TO VARINA

The family of Mr. G. M. Sanders
moved to Varina, near Fuquay
Springs, last Monday. Mr. Sanders
has been living at Varina for the past
seven or eight month. We congratu-
late Varina on winning this good
family.

Picturing the life of service in
caring for the sick as at once the
highest privilege and duty of wom-
anhood, Judge Heriot Clarkson of the
North Carolina Supreme Court, de-
livered the commencement address
to the Rex Hospital graduating class
of seven Wednesday night at the
Woman’s Club, Raleigh. # They were,
he said, pursuing the most wonderful
ideal of life as set forth by the
Master.

New York, May 10.—Alton B. Par-
ker, former chief judge of the court
of appeals, and candidate for Presi-
dent on the Democratic ticket in 1904,
died in his automobile this afternoon.

THE RECORD
Will Print Your
Community News

PRICE: One Year, $1.50; Single Copies, sc.

STATE TO BORROW
BIG SUM FOR SCHOOLS

In anticipation of bond sales the
State Treasurer Ben R. Lacy has
been authorized by the Governor
and council of State to borrow 2,-
500,000 at three and one-half per
cent. The money is to be loaned to
the counties for the construction of
school buildings.

Os the $2,500,000 Wake county
will get $260,000 to be divided as
follows: Cary, $10,000; Wakelon,
$50,000; Knightdale, $50,000; Garner,
$50,000; Millbrook, $50,000; and Wake
Forest, $60,000.

An additional $2,500,000 to be
used for the seme purpose will prob-
ably be borrowed by the State within
the next 30 days, according to Gov-
ernor McLean. This will complete
the amount authorized by the 1926
General Assembly for the special
school building fund.

The distribution of this $500,000
has already been apportioned. It
will go to 199 projects in 76 counties.
The two and one-half million autho-
rized to be borrowed will be distribut-
ed as soon as the money is available.

This $600,000 will make a total
4 ‘
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a 130 automobiles
during April had
r to May 1, ac-
nnounced by the

: State Depart-

the department
en during the 30
nth, or an aver-
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1 IMS evet-tlAVww*.. Ford, as usual,
proved the most frequent target of
the auto thieves. One hundred and
eight of the stolen cars were prod-
ucts of the well-konwn Dearborn
magnate. The figures of the theft
bureau show, however, that 55 Fords
remained nnrecovered on May 1, or
two more than the number of cars of
this make restored to their owners.

FINCHMITCHELL

A surprise wedding took place last
Sunday afternoon, when Miss Ella
Grace Mitchell became the bride of
Mr. Alton Finch, of Bailey, N. C.

The bride wore a dress of torquoise
blue with grey coat trimmed in blue.
Her hat and slippers wefe grey with
coresponding accessories.

The ceremony was witnessed 'by
members of each family and a few
intimate friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Finch left immediately
to spend their honeymoon in Wil-
mington and other points of interest, i

Mrs. Finch is the beautiful and
accomplished daughter of Mr. and Mrs
J./T. Mitchell, and for the past four
years has been a successful teacher
in the schools of North Carolina.

Mr. Finch is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Finch, and is a prosperous
young farmer of Bailey.

The young couple will be at home
after May 13, at Bailey, N. C.

“The next session of the North
Carolina Press Association at Hick-
ory, July 21-22, promises to be one of
the best of all the 53 sessions held,”
sa d Miss Beatrice Cobb, of Morgan-
ton, secretary and treasurer, who was
in Raleigh Wednesday, to attend a
session of the directing board of the
Blind Institution.

TOBACCO CO-OPS.
PLANNING NEW

ASSOCIATION
Want To sign Up Fifty

Per Cent Os The
Old Belt

There Will Be No Salaried
Directors On The

Board
Danville, Va., May 10.—Tobacco*

growers from more than 40 counties
of North Carolina and Virginia met
here today, recognized as a possible
development of the near future tho
liquidation of the Tri-State Tobacco
Growers Co-operative Marketing As-
sociation, and decided to form a co-
operative marketing association for
the old Belt of the two states.

Formation of the new association,
it was decided will be predicated
up a sign-up of fifty per cent of
all the tobacco raised in the Old
Belt of the two states. It was *irst
proposed to the growers, who mei to
hear the report of an organization
committee appointed several months
ago, that a sign-up of 66 per cent of
the tobacco be necessary before the
contracts became binding but after
hearing the opinions of several pres-

ent the growers voted for the fifty
per cent caluse.

An important statement in the re-
port of the organization committee
was to the effect that “we wuuld
judge he Tri-Stats Tobacco Growers’
Co-operative Marketing Associat on is
liquidating its business and does not
expect to operate in the future." This
statement had reference to the Tri-
State organization and was made af-
ter the report* of the committee had
reviewed the recent happenings in tho
affairs of the three states organiza-
tion which included failure of the sign
up in South Carolina, release of prac-
tically all of its force of employees
and lease or sale of some of its ware-
houses.

The report declared liquidation of
the Tri-State organization would
‘mean a return to the sale of to-
bacco only over the auction floors,
which, judging from 60 years of ex-
perience .can only maai. disastrous
prices for fobaeco, and with thww
prices must necessarily follow lower
land values, decreased business ac-
tvity in all lines of business, and
poorer living conditions on the farms
of the tobacco belt of Virginia and
North Carolina. The greatest loss of
all is the loss of experience which:
gained in the past four years of op-
eration of a tobacco association.”

The contract under which the newr
association will operate, if the sign-
up is successful, would call for de-
livery of all tobacco from the lands
of every landlord signer, and in-
cludes certain clauses termed safe-
guards which the tri-state contract
did not have. Among these are pro-
visions that no officials shall deal
with themselves in any manner, and
that there shall be no paid diretcors
except the president.

The length of the campaign to
achieve the 50 per cent sign-up was
discussed at today’s meeting. The
campaign is slated to end June 15,
but sentiment today appeared to
favor an extension. This matter,
however, was left to the organization
committee to decide. The right of
withdrawal from the association when
the deliveries were less than two-
thirds of the sign-up also was dis-
cussed, but this also was left to the
organization committee to determine
and insert in the contract if deemed
necessary.

The growers today called on the
agricultural officials of North Caro-
lina and Virginia to aid them in
their plans for formulating the new
association.

GRAND JURY WANTS
ACTION AT POLLS

Reading of the report of the Wake
county grand jury, which is headed
by Col. Alfred Williams, prominent
Raleigh business man, Friday created
a sensation around the Wake County
Superior Court and the clerk received
many requests for permission to read
the report, which takes an extraordi-
ary action for a grand jury by calling
upon the people of the county to go
to the polls and “elect officers who
will enforce the law without fear or*
favor.”

•
*

The report calls the attention of
the people of the county to the
‘unprecedented and serious condi-
tions existing throughout the county
due to the traffic in whiskey and the
consequent debauchery of so large a
percentage of the younger men es-
pecially.”

The report declares “there is no
lasting remedy for these conditions
unless the moral and law abiding
people of the county take a deter-
mined stand upon this vital issue and
go to the polls and elect officers who
will enforce the law without fear or
favor.”


